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.BY TEL.EGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Extomlin[ tho Gorilan Fortificatloll8. Bouse Keepers FOR SAl..E 
·NEW ADVERTIS~. 
Revolutionists Gain 6 Seats 
in Paris Municipality. / 
- ·-
Boycotting Resumed on the 
Clanricarde Estates. 
French Crown J ewels Sold for 
Double Intrinsic Valu~. 
--- · .. - -
________ __,..,.. ____ ------· -----
POSTPONED~ - ENTERTAINMENT I By West&Rend,ell, 
· Ex brigt. "L. R. \Vi.fee," Crom New York, READ IT! (Under the disfingui!hed patronage of Lady De~Vamx.) 500 brl~ Choice Family FLOUR, 
126 brls No. 2 & 3 Flour • 
Never Suc~:alue Offered ON .T:tTESD .. \ "'f, 24th MAY 
L C t • f (Instead of Thursday 19t~} ace ur a1ns. · .... .... · .......... .. ....... ........ . 
LA~Er·~:::.~~::~;::~::~-l NET. Will ~o oorf ormod at ·mo Star of mo Soa Hall, 
250 brls Su perfine Flour · 
~50 brls Fin e Flow· 
100 brls L1gbtJowls. 
• 'Gx steamer "PoUoo'' Crow Mootre&I, 
60 boxes Cheese 
~o JJalf-brls Pena. 
Ex "Silver Sea." rrom New York, 
GO brla Poo)cet Beef-" Halsteeds" 
76 brls Mess Beef. 
may12,8l, t,s, t, rp 
' FOR SALE. 
H.u.IJ•u, Mny 1 i . T -.\ - - - -
,;;:·:·:. ~~:~:~'.''"d to c<tood ·~·;, ro .. ifioa- VY 0 n de rf ul value .. ..... :-· _· :t· ~ ·o:~l~~~.-~h~:~~;~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~e~.· . . . . . •• ' - IN TUE_ al' 
The re\·olutionis~ havcgainedsU<scatsinthe Mard ~- ~ar-=--- e ~1~T 
Paris :\lunicipnlity. The republicans lost eight. :r:n. Tab1e L:l:n.e~, •  \J I l r. \WI • Nfld. Consolidated foundry Coql 
Boycotting hns bec11 resumed on the estate of :J:n. Tab1e 01<>"t:b.&, • · · Apply to ROBERT J. 
Lord C'lanricnrdc. :J:n. Tab1e 1'Tapk 1na. . Tq .~ pi-eceded at 8.1~ by the amusbas Farce of . may7,lw,rp Sollcltor. 
The French crown je\\'els nrc sdlin{: at double r'"""'ee· ""l.-::C..C/I" ~ 
their intrinsic vnlu~ TOWELS & BA.TH BLANKETS. .._ .-.a = ~ J:v.tothe:r-in-:t..a~. : 
Special to -~~ Colonist. Beaufttui Rich Colors 
-.--
CA!!E Rn. to-day. 
Wi n<l ::i.E., light with dense fog. "teamer 
Texas passed outwurcl nt 11 a .m., and ate'umer 
f .n/;1•l\'epi9on wcut inward nt i .30 p.m. yeater-
<lay : n barque, name unknown, struck the roclts 
this morn ing, but immediately got off again. 
T he '1nmagc <lone, if nny, not known. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auc t1on-(1110 c(}(]-t rap, & c.... . . .. J !ii L\'uch 
Auction-four Echooo~·~ .... \\' ll lfar(', Sou & Co 
Fishery rc11uircrucots ..... . .... . ... '.!![ & J Tobi• 
Sydney coal.... . .. . ........ John Woods c.t: Son 
HIES notice ...... .. .... ... . ...... James .Ange 
AUCTION SALES. 
.........._.... __ -- ------
To-morrow, {WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'clcolt 
- -By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cov~, 
in Cnr(lcts, Rt1b"8 nnd Crctonn~. 
ur'fhu nbon~ (ioods can be purchased cbeap at 
~I. MONROE. 
may16.lwfp '\ 
--··--
T
EA! -TEA '. - TEA! - TEA! EA '. - EA ! - EA ! - EA : 
EA ! · EA ! - EA ! - EA : 
EA ! · EA ! - EA ! - EA ! 
Only o n e ~llilllug n ntl Six11cu ce per lb. 
Only 1:;.(}d. Per lb • 
John P. $hea, 
11yl-ltwfp 3-!G, 'Ya ter-st., St. Johu' · 
rrTtcketH to be bad at llcConnan'a1 bookstore. 
wneserved and numbered Seate, 3&; other seal8, b. mayte 
The Highest ·Value for a D.oll~r, 
-IS '1'0 BE HAD AT-
J. J.. :J:.... ~-c7Et;.LC>1'1"~' 
co.,.,, .. IJrC( .... o JSD EXIB'.l',JrQ liEJLI'.l':IEP. 
~~~-----~---~-+++=+tt---.:tt.:!::t~~~~-~--++++-++++----.:.~-H MANY MARVELS A.ND A MORAL THAT IS ALL FACT. 
- --.. • • t I I•• I . .. lfil 1 .. 11 1..-;--li"'ii""i'li I I I I. I 9 I I 1 I I I ifi-•11 I-.-.,-.. ~.-, I ,-rr;:;r;-;:;:.""'i"i"i'l I e 1111 
THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT FOR BARGAINS AT 
Sign of tl)j Railiay, and 3, Arcade Buildiilgs. 
mnv14 
Season of 1887. 
NEWFO 
GOV~MENT NO 
TENDERS will be reccl•ed at. this 6ftlc*. utll noon OD THURSDAY, tlie 13th d&j Ol'Sep-te111ber next, for 
1 COD TltAP (n early n e w ), 1 BANK-. i_og Linc 160 fntholDll). 10 new codlivt' 
011 C3 ·k8 (iron bound), 1 C'nrriagc-n~rly new 1 
\Vaqgonettc , 1 prs Care Whool11- -ncw-. 5 box gl~ 
-10xl2. 2 bx11 Ol::u;s-8xl0, 10 pcs Twf'e<I, 2 cast> 
conden.-ed nulk, G JJCS ch~se. 3 ca. . es canned befol 
) 5 ea··kl cattle feed, 30 bX8 sn1oked herring. 20cOH 
boxes, 5 brls potatoes. , may17 
·r On MONDAY Next, 23d inst., at 11 o'oloo~ . 
On Mud.ge's Premises, 
(8otml8ll>&.) 
The...fol l~wing Schooner• 
J1a.r1 Belk. te tODa ; built at New Bona\"9Dtuo 
Trinity. 1888. 
Vna, 19 ~: built at Bona\ista, 1878. 
ar-, aa tonit: built at Esploltit, G. Bay, 1873. 
Bue Giid Go, M ton.: bailt at Purt.de.Qra vc., 188: 
For rnrther paniculare, apply to 
W. H. KARE, SON & CO .• 
..,n Broken-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.. . ··--·-·------
, M. tc , J. TOBIN. 
~ 
Fishery • Requirements. 
• 
F OR SALE. 
15 and 18-thread St.. Peter Lines 
Long aod Short Sed Lines 
Long Shore'aod Bank Line& 
Herring. Gen2ing and Salmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & Jigger Boob 
--rALSO,-
A large assortment of 1'rout Roda, Hooks, 
Flltl', Cast Linea, Floats, &c. &o. 
IFSelling cheap for cash. • 
170 and 171 Duckwoi:th-street (Btlao,Ja.) 
may17 o1YI. II J . TOBTN. 
· SYDNEY COAL. 
-ON SALE AT TRE-
CEl\ITR A J, - S'l'ORE, 
No. 13 New Gower Street. 
I 00 Tons Prime ) Round Sydney Coal. 
~nt home ~ 2411. per ton. 
J. WOODS & SON. 
!ll•Y17,8itp . 
( -
-
NOTICE. 
• A S THE EXHIBITION ABD OTHER matter of importance will come before tbe 
Executh-e of the H LE.S. t.o-morrow (Wecln-'ay) 
Evening, a full att.endsnoe I• requested. · 
JAJIES AlfQBL. 
fay11, 1i Premdent. 
DR. BBKKBT'S OFFICB, 
.. ESOS, Wat.er Street.) 
r<>p..tJmat .. lla.a., Ad fNm lto4p.m 
...,., 
• 
207 Water Street. 
~AT LOWEST PRICES. -El 
Myl I 
~av Tunnis and Grictot Goolls. 
..__ 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Ladles' and Gentlemen's TennJs Bnt.s 
ICeculatJon Lawn Tennis Bnlls 
LAwn Tennis Nets, &c. 
Ori.ok.e1i Good&: 
\ata-18. to 20s. each. I .Balla-9d. to 10s. ench • 
Stumps-ls. to 12s. 6d. set. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
nay2,4i,2,7,12&l7 opp. New Poet Office. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
FROM MOST RELIABLE HOUSES, 
I f~I confideocc io offering them to my agricultuml frieQda. WCatalo~ues on npplication. 
. 
ma~3.4w.2i":,!p JOHN T. O'MAR4. 
0 N8TI 
-------- -- - ·· -----
346 -W.ILLllll BRIDE~ -346. 
begs lcl\\'O to inf .. rm the public or St. John's nnd the OuLporta, that he ha~ 
., . 
Q-2 2 !fifl;? 2 .• 9._c~~-e...2.S....9~Q...~~-o 2 o_o...s>..:9:.0JL9:2...Q...o_o_s>_Q..Q..9_Q.F_9-0- <?-..9-<? 2 2 o 2 9 
OPENED A GROCERY ~ PROVISION STORE, 
!:>_:'o=oJ:>.:O.:o_:o-:o-o-o-o:o-o-o-i;i"'.§:._o-o:o:owowoo-o-o-o-o-o~o--;-cn?oo 'o'} 0-00000:2·0-2_0_0~0-0o 
in t h e Shop 346 Water Street West-, 
Directly 011poslte t he Arcndc Buildings, nnd 2 doors opposite M. lUonroe'S Office. 
"'C:{IS MOTTO will bo small pro'Dta nnd quick llL\lee, 1U1d by strict nttennion to t ho 
.1.-:: , wants or cust-Omers,he hopes to merit n fair shnro or public patronage. 
WILLIAM BRIDE, 
346 Water 8tree4 ' Vest. T ENDEHS will be recci\'ed at th is Office until ruay!O,Si!p,ili,11.bp2i. Noon~ rn~MY.~ 15~1 d~~==============================~ SEPTEUBER next fer suitable 
S':I:'E~~E:SS., 
plying J>etween a Port. in tho United Kingdom 
and a 1>ort. in North America, North of eape 
B'.enry, to call at St.. John's, Newfctundland, fort-
nightly. with and for Malla and Passeogors. To 
make Twenty Round Tripe per annum'Det\v~n 
t\pril and \be end ot January l.n each year. TI1(" 
Service to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Fivo Years. 
Pusage and'"'l'reigbt Rat.ea, and acoommodution 
ror P&818Dgera, to bo subject to the appro,·nl of 
the Govemment.. 
Tenders to spdclly tho rate for each Trip East 
and West, at wbfoh the &rvicewill oo performed 
TENDERS will also be received t or t.ho per· 
formance of a 
FDI1~!tiz.!!!J!!!,!fflC8, 
betweeu 8t. John'• an<l H•H'1:i. commencing in 
Junaary, 1888'. 'l1MI Boat for ler"rioe mun be 
about 'mO Ton.a meuurement-, fitted to. cunteed 
with field ice, speed to be not leis than 12 Jrnota. 
Tenders to 1poclf y rate for each f&rilalghtly trip 
W Furtb8 Information may be ol>tained OD 
applioltlon a~ this oftlot. 
II. ONELON, 
COLOJrUL bear~ Ofnal. Oolom1I 8eo't7. 
a l .mi1, l(ed,, 1:2 X.,, 1-.r. mq1t: 
t 
TROUTING'; GEAR,:WALKING CANES, &c. 
• Is now fully stocked with a large aaeortment ot 
Tronting Gear, · Walking Canes, Patent Logs, Compasses; 
PLAT.ED.W,4.RE, 'BAROMETERS, &c., &c. 
......... 
•:at1:<>:s.::m:R.8' a:llJQ"D'Z•XTm• .A •P:mo:i: AT eTY. 
m-we in'9ite iDspectioD before purcbaaiog ellewhere. • · 
mny18,2Ur&tu,!p (tel) SCOTT & LESTER BROS. 
TO BE LET 
THE PREMISE8 LAD.LY OOCJUPIED ~ , 
BY )Ir. v. F. CHOWN, . that later-Side rn;IDIS6S Oppoaitt~Ollce, lultabl.tor-a ' ' J 
A Dl'Y Glls . or cnan Stun, 
~to Th09, Kea .. 
TENDERS will also oo received Corn Boateimi· 
lar in s11.c. m·rommodntion and epced ~ Jbe Boat 
required for the l\orthrrn Coastal Ser"')OO, to run • 
between SL. John's and Bnli!ax fortnightly, dur-
ing the Winl<'r Months. (say 7 round tripe), com-
mencing in Jnnuary 1888. 
Tho Contract for this Service may bo combined 
wiU' thnt for the ~orthcrn Coastal Service and be 
performed by same Boat. Tende~ to specify the rnte per round lrip at 
which the &rvico will be peCormed. 
Further particulars mny bo hnd on application 
to this Office. 
:\t. FENELON, 
Co~onial Secretary. 
Cor.o:-ur. Stc BETARY111 OnrcE, 
St. J ohn's, :N'cwfoundlnnd; 
12th May, 1887. 
DENTISTRY. 
D U . BURNS (DENTIST) HAS BE-mo,·ed ono door East to the house lately 
occupied by R. H. PROWSE, F..sq.1 229 Wat~r Street. Ons nncl Elht"r nclminidtcred ror the pain-
less extrnolion or t(!\!th. ruay9,lm,!p 
Owners of Freehold Property. 
D O YOU WANT TO SELL OR LEASE your houses nnd land ? Or do ) OU require 
tho services or n Real Estato Broker or Auctioneer 
tor such purposes? IC 80 yC1u are innted to cnll 
at my offioo where daily appilcatione f.Jj8 mMle ror .--
Houses nnd Building Lots. I can obtain purcha-
sers or tonantB fClr your property at a short notice. 
I will \mnLIACt all your bueina. much chMper thnn 
any other agont you cnn employ, and will paran-
tec tO do eo justne mtisfnctorily, OT I shall charsu 
you nothing 'vhatevet". 
. JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Nowy PubUo nnd Real F.t,tato fJr<>ker. 
Offi'oe nud resldeuco : 9 Prinoes Streef. 
ap90, tm,t,tbb,fp 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
l 
I 
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• 
should else {eliberately put her friend 
in a place of perilP Colonel Lennox 
I 
_.PUT AS UN D·E R • bad assiduously sought the clew to this 
. , conduct . This morning, after he had 
parted with Miss Hyde, li~ht broke on 
----Bv THK AUTHOR OF '" UNDER A SHADOW.• on him in a flash. Isabel Hyde loved 
Lord Castlemaine ? She bad then hop· 
9JiA.Pl'ER XL.-<9ontinued.) 
.A. TENDER PLANT. 
"Jfyou think there ia any thing wrong 
ltandal, I wish you would call upon my 
~ wift>." . / 
"That would only alarm her, and 
make matters worfle. If ... there is ,any-
thing really wrong, she . wJU,soon1send 
for me. Watch onr her healLh ; keeP. 
her cheerful; distract her thoughts 
from herself. No doubt we shall soon 
see a reaction, if not-" 
If not ? Wba~ would tb~•orld be to 
Lord Castlemnine without Gertrnde. 
ed to marry him, and had been disap· 
pointed by him . 
"Hell bath no fury like a. 'voman 
scorned,,' said the colonel to himself. 
He could SP~ all ;· friendship here was 
but the cloak of hatf>. Isabel was plan-
ing to part Gertrude from her husband. 
To what end ? Evidently to take her 
place. .Ancl tbat could only be done by 
driving Lord Castlemaine to a divorce. 
And a divorce could only be obtained 
if Qertrude openly forsook her husband 
-and if she forsook Lord Castlemaine 
-for him. 
Qolonel Lenpox was fairly dizzied 
with Ute thought. All this had been 
CHAPTER XLI. . in the mind of Ieab~l. why not in his ? 
THE RED, RED ROSE. Isabel believed that there was hope .for 
TaE summer sun shone on the 1gar- him. 
dens of the TemplP Inn. It wasitii tbifi Colenel Lennox bad never felt ·for 
garden, tradition says, that were pluck· any woman the intense, absorbing d 
ed those two roses, that became the votion that he experienced for Lady Cas-
badge of war between the houses of tlemaine. We will not dishonor the 
York and Lancester. In this garden, word "love" by saying that he loved 
on this sweet summer morning, ,valked ber. His feeling was a frenzied pas· 
a lady, to whom t.he red rose had been sion. Love regards the weJl being of 
assign~d as a token, and in whose heart its object ; passion cares only for itaelf. 
burned such fierce, revengeful flames It was for this passion, and emotion so 
as had once wrapped England in civil inferior to the manly, honormg love of 
war. Tb~ la~y was Isabel Hyde. her husband, that the hapless Gertrude 
Temple Gardens are little frequented was being made a prey. A little less 
now. Before eleven o'clock none but pride, a little less obstinacy and self-
work'ing people are likely to pass will, a little more the habit of regard-
through them, unless it be an Amerjcan ing the 'vishes of othns, would have 
tourist improving all his time. People saved her. The beautiful daughter of 
from the west f>nd of London could La~y Craven was reaping as her mo· 
. meet there in absolute assurance of not ther had rashly sown. 
being seen by any of theii; acquaintan- While Isabel was talking to Colonel 
ces. For this reason, Isabel Hyde had Lennox, in Temple Gardens, Lord 
tbere agreed to meet Colonel Lennox, Castlemaine was reading a letter from 
who now came toward her. Isabel was her. 
plainly dressed and wore a veil over " I am so distressed :\bout 'Gertrude. 
her foce, and was further shielded by a I fear she is not well. The excitement 
friDged parasol htild low. of last season has been too much for 
"Have you news of her?" asked Col· her. I have asked her to allow me to 
onel Lennox, when they mt>t. Isabel come to her for a little wHile, and she 
took from her pocket a le tter written to avoids the subject. Vvhat.' i wrong with 
herself by Gertrude. Gertrude? l\fov I not cQ_me to Neath 
"You must give me all the rest." for n little? You have shown rre so 
"And I may not keep even one." much hospitality, that now I \Vant to 
"You have this. You always have come when I can do you good- when I 
•'> one until you get another." can make some return by being of use 
' "To read them is a bitter sweet plea- to Gertrude." 
·(' sure. She seems so sad!" Lord Caatlemaine eagerly seized on 
" I have written to Lord Castlemaine the idea of this visit. The merry spirits 
to know if I may go and visit her." C1f lsabel, her dislike of Colonel Lennox 
"...And what. shall I do, without your her great admiration of Neath, would 
aympatby. without the Dt'IW& that you all tell favorably on Gertrude. He 
aiTe me? You will write to me?'' .. would have her come as by a surprjse, 
u No." and that would rouse his wife out of 
".BeccmeJder that fated 'no.' What her~· He· replied at once, beg-
caa I do without word of her?" ging Ieabel to come as soon as possible, 
u You can do better; you can go to and stay as long as she could. 
..._. .. ,, On the third <lay after, Gertrude had 
"You mean U?" dressed early for dinner, and was stand-
" Y-. ..,Jpt. be1ond· t.be part limits, ing on the balcony above the terrace 
-..-&beroacUoBedm088. li•estbeorgan- when t.he landau drove up and there 
i&:o( ~ ollurch. He is an Italian waa Isabel, bright, sparkling, waving 
~ :j~illld an old aunt lives with him. kerchief to her friend. Gertrude has· 
Tbey aee no one. ecarcely speak to any •aed to meet her. · 
one-, bu,. they have a room which they "I had no idea of seeing you, but you 
19'.to lodgera. I can secure that room are the most welcome person in the 
for you. You can alter your appearance world. But "':by, Isabel; that is our 
a li&t.le not e%bibit yourself too freely by landau I W 88lt sent to meet you." 
dayliaht. You can then meet us, as by ".Yes; I telegraphed ~ord Castle· 
; accident, iQ 1he p41rk; and we .will be ma10e. I wanted to surprise you." 
auided by l-he way in which Gertrude "We knew, G rtrude that it \vould 
r~i•ea you." be a very happy surprise," said Lord 
•'And when will you ~;o to Neath?" · Castlemaine, who was assiduously try-
" l wrote yesterday. I shall bear to- ing to break down by kindness bis 
morrow, .probably and p:o the day after;· wife'& reserve, and ignore hei:; petulance 
I wm write }'OU_ before I go, and also and obst.in.acy. Since Dr, Randal's 
• 4rom~th.'' · words, Lord Castlemaioe bad added to 
· -Oolonel Lenne>••walked slowly through bie other f~elings in regard to his wife 
.4 tbe Temple .Gardens with Isabel, and a def>p an:nety about her health. 
t M·tit&ga$e8 ibey parted. H&w.on<jered "Thank you," was all the answer she 
.,, -.anach. aa. be.often wondered.b4ffore, why n~w made him. She w,ent up stairs 
.)fi ... ·Byde waa eo etrangt>ly ipterested w ith Isabel, and took her to h~r own 
in hie punuit of bis friend. He oould rooms, giving ordNS that Miss H ydd's 
not deny to himself that that pursuit apartmentehould be made rea.dy for her. 
w• nefarious, anc\ that Isabel knew it. She summoi:a.ed Fanny to help Miss Hyde 
The dark, brillia .I. ~uty of the Red prepare f9r dinner. 
Roee bad gnatly "mpreet1ed him when "You are n?t looking weJl, Gertrude," 
t'1ey ftrst i:net and he might have made said Isabel, ~her friend stood near the 
• ., th• object of a seuoo'e pq~uit, bad toilet where ehe was dre~s~ng. 
r C... not the moonliKht splendors of the Sno'w ~ I have been miserably lonely and 
~ ~a 8Wep')lim· away ip admiration. 11ervoo1.>' " · 
•• :Al· ftm, whe•leabel 1Jyly not8ect. him "That'R al" wrong. and in this fine 
•JNN•er the twp RoaE1unight be found pure airl Fanny, ia you/Jady ill ?" 
~~l fta~red himReJf that i~ "as " I think ma'am. tba' she takes to 
. 't:Slalo• .berMU io hla way But 8000 lo'?g lonet'ome walks ir;i . the wooita. : . It 11' lowPrinsr to the apmts. If sb e 
.. ult,r could not lay th1e unot1on to w<1ul<l only ride. as she di~ last yf'ar; 
!°': . Be 8AW that habel "ae really a Jr&lJop over the country ft'lade her 
••Ul.eid to him, and that ebe waf' rei. atlMb bloom , )t)(ft ~.toe• ; bpt those 
llNIM him oppor&aaltes io see be~ dart, gloomy de11s and ftr wo?de, 
_.Ulltl they are eDOUffb to.t .. eone lo" spirits.'' 
leabel •u weJlf'ptftUed to bear of ••Iii lacUtreren' to bbo .. '11&oool U.eee ramblet; they would ft.11 in w\tb 
_.. ._. ber "-"mm be oc- 11 .. pla~, 
,, lrat bf wbom P •at ..,.., ' · (.., It ~utel.) 
I . 
. 
129, . Water ~treet .. 12D. 
We are now oirerlna: · --nEALEJit IN--
.. 
El's Tweed Suita Crom 258. Black Dia11onal Suita Crom 8.'.ie. Panta and Vetita, from 12&. .: ~ 
Tweed veets, Se. 6d. · - -
Everolenn collttra, Powder Cor cl~og samo. ~ ~ d 
Joh lot of 130 groe• men's papeq·oUah. at 48 J>"r ~ Iii c 
100, worth Oe.6d. Uen.,s down penk caps, men's 111 - Cl u 
folt bnt.11 from 28 , boy11' felt hats, le.I.kl. each. rd d ~ '5, 
Men'" bluo and bro'vn duck pants and jumpt>re, : ~ l!i 8 
nt 86 6<1. worth 38.Gd. Men's shoee from 7a 6d.1 &:1:1 ~~ ~ ~ 
men's bouta, 71!.lld, men's foot ball shoee, mf'n•s "" ·~ 
foot-ball hat--guards. men's singl9ta from 28.6d. m . 0 ~ 
men'.e cloth nnnt.s from 4s. 6d. : ii s.. z .r:; r- CDf:;S .. .!j 
maylO , R. H4RrEr. St> e ~ ~ 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. §. ~ ~ · 
ranb with th~ very belt. and DO Sunday Sohool ~ 
man1tgemf'nt shauW- nd.1pt a ne'w Singing 1 ~-...:...:....- · _......__ _ _ ....:::::::...___:;::::==:====== 
Bo"lcwitbout carefoUyexami.ning ono or Cement and Plaster Paris·on Retail."' ~-see our Show-Room. 
their ... tiJied and true.. 811.Dday 
Voices ot::r!;:\~:::..~~~rdoz) Rev. -· TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, I ~"1cl!~~i~~tn~'!fJi~! f:~bj~C~~ Ol!poelte Star of theJSea ~II, Duckworth- t reet, St. John's, Nttcf. 
enthusiastic. Ve~ Jar~ collection for the P .Z.Bi,w,~june ' \ 
money. 
Slnpn1ron the Way (85 eta., ts.60 per doz) 
by Mn. Jewett, ab'J assiated by Dr. Holbrook. 
wboee noble compcmtiona are known and loved 
in all the churcliee. This, like the book abovf'. 
mentioned, does, Olfoellently Wdll for a Vestry 
Singing B6ok for pra.rer and praise meetings. 
Songs of Promise (85 ctR.. '8.80 per doz.) J . B. 
Tenney -,nd Rev. E. A Boffmaia-the ftnt1 b(dr-
ly gifted. muaioally, and the tecODd die author 
of many hymn• of refined and. beautiful quhty. 
One of &he ne1"!H boob. 
Song Wonhlp (BG ~t '8-~ Jlel' doz.) L. O. 
Emenoo and~. F. tmennD. both cle~ 
compil•ra. oom~ and 1-den, and die lat-
ter well-Jmown • ba'ring blld cbarp of the 
music at m&DJ' Cha&auqua meetlnga. 
For other good boob, pleue l8Dd for llata and 
catalogues. • . 
For a lovely little book fi>r thtt 1oung childrea 
or a SUJ!c!&.f School, look no farther than FRESH 
FLOWERS (2:S cts., $2.40 J>e! doz., Emina Pitt 
ewoot Hymn.a, 8•ee& lltWC, Pretty Pictures. 
Hulled for retail Prioe. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14.. · 
Notice to Mariners 
The:New Fog._ Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTR~f 
now located North of Bunt&''s f&land (Do awe 
Cbasseurs), at a distance of about 30 yards from 
tho Shore, '"ill play from tho 1st of March next 
e \·cry time FOO ANp SNOW will make it oU: 
ce888ry. • 
The Sound will Ins~ for Six Seconds, with an in-
te r'"nJ of Ono Minute betwPen each b1811t. 
Fehruary 2nd. 181<'7.tf, 
ERIDPORT GOODS! 
The Manuf attur&. of Wm.-Hounsell & Co. 
COD SEiN.ES-M by 100 to M by t.20 fnthorus 
HEJUUNGSEl.NE8-30by50 tollS by JOOfms 
CAPLIN SElN.ES-18 by 30 to 30 hy 75 fms. 
COD TUAPS-•O. 12, 14 and 16 fms Pqunrc. 
HERRING ~ETS-homp &: cotton, 80 to 60rns 
BARK.El> COO Bunt, Bl'rri11g Bunt and Arm 
°N«'ttini:. . 
BARKED Caplin nnd LanoP Bunts. 
SEAL andJ)&lmon Twine, Seal nod Salmon Trawl 
lllACKEREL Herring C.plin and other T"·ines 
BANK LlNES, l :S & 18 th rd St. Pete r's Lince. 
HARK.El> HuJtow Linl'S and Scds. 
LONG ~hore and other Linoe. 
BARKED Hl'ad RoJ*s and Cod Bnss. 
MANILLA Lobster )farline. 
The prices of SeinH and Traps, and other lines, 
hMo been csmsiderably reduced for tho current 
season. 
Dr8pcciRI terms to tho Tmde , for 
wholesale qaaotitios of Lines and Twmee. 
Coodfellow & Co • 
may10,8w .eod. 
- - .... __ 
JUST RECEIVED, 
per Sparklinp Gla11t!e f rom London. the under· 
- mentioned goods, nnd·rfor sale by-
J. J. /O'REl~LL Y. 
T AYLOR BROS. !L\RVILLA COCOA - 12-lb bo::ree & t-lb pnckages. 
Fry's Bom~pathic Cocoa-14-lb bxs & t-lb pkss 
Fry·s Cl\ocolnte-7-lb bo::rcs and t · lb pkgs 
Fry's Cocoa Md Milk-I-lb tins 
Condensed Milk- l · lb Une 
French Coffee (ground) t. -f, 1 & 7-lb LiDB ' 
French Green Pea&-1-lb tine 
Tby me-t-pint btls : Savory in 1-piot d itto 
Currie Powder- lo r piot bottloe 
Yorkeblro Rclish-+vint bottles 
BA:.R CA-I.NS ! • • BARC~INS ! 
!Tho Collowiog N~ GOOUS just received by the Sub6oriber, athie ltores, 
1'110. r:ere db. 180, "'1Va:ter-&"t. 
PER S.S. NOVA SCOTIAN FROH UVERPOOL, 
o~+~o-o-=-o-o.,,._6 0_0~0...,o-c~c-o-o--c:o-c-o.....,6...,o~c~o0gg_c:occ-Oco-o"C502-00CS-efoc5C>o""'CS0'90 o 
99 Chests. ~d Boxes this seasons NEW ~AS. · 
ooc;::~:::r°!:!d°:!:i:~:CC!;~:;:::.::::==ru:te::o• 
Belt HouHe In London and are Oft' tired at unua•ll1 low prfCft to llUi\ C1lltollien, eltlls~ 
u1e or Betall. And per a "Portia." from New YOl'k>-
15 brlR CORN BEBF ('Plate and Mess,J from the Celebrated Packe~ Libby, 
MoNeill & Libby, of Obic&go. Aleo 2 'ierces of HAllS, of a a~rior, quality, 
splendidly cured . . And per ss. "Polino" from ~treaJ, 26 bxs. Pale Olive Soap, 
and 4lb. bars Superi cotch. 
And from otl1er lmportatioD81:-Bread, Flour, Pork.Joles, Lion11, e a. Amt>rlcan Old CJ9lhfs.. and Ia-dler. U,- An early call is eolidted. Shipe' 1toree supplied at the 1hortC11t notice aDd OD 
the moet reasonable terms. 
mny18 AN.DREW P. JORDAN. 
Matchetl tLu.in'ber • 
. . 
_-AS CHEAP AS· INY IN THE MARKET. 
np30 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & ItH?ULD~G CO., 
C.1 H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DO~, 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 
• 
rG7, WATER STREET. 
I 
New T11;eeds, Cloths, &c. 
I 
law ~uitm,, Tmnrin~ ad ~maitiu,,i 
I FOR SPRING AND SUl\IJUER WEAR, 
W"" A MAGNirFICENT R ANGE OF~ 
. . - - -
I . ~cse Oood11 bnYe been pcl'llOn:\ll.f ee.lect.e<l with the s re:\t· 
I ettt care, M el comprise some of tho Choicest Designs to bo hntl 
I jn the Scotch and En~lisb markets. All Goods miulo u p on the I premises, under tho supervision or an exper1l'nced Cutter. ~Style, Fit and Finish guaran teed. 
I 
------ - ----- -
&YA1>4o. a RJ>lcndid as~ortment of ROOM PAPERS nnd BORHER-
INOS- a ll new and pretty patterns- 20,000 pieces to select from. 
CJrCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WlLL BE SURE TO BUY. 
apl 3 W. · R. FIRTH. 
F.IRST ~ PR1ZE AND. COLD MEDAL! 
... 
-
,P 
~ & Perrin's Sauoo-t & l ·pint bottles 
Cali's Foot J olly-in qunrt bottlce 
Mushroom Calllup-io qunrt bottles 
Raspberry Syrup-qrt btls; Lemon Syrup--•Htto 
Lime Jui e-qrt btls : Limb Juice Cordlal--<Sitto 
York-cut Rnms-12 and t6-lhe each 
Macaroon-in 7-lb tine; VermioeHi-7-lb tins 
Arro wroot.--7·1b tine : Tapiaco-7-lb tins 
8aK0-7-lb tins : Pearl Barley · 
TB E " O~~NE SINO ER" has ta.ken the first Pr!Z<.' and i:t~ld medal t1 t thP Tnt1>m nti011nl R M Ith E x.hlh1t1on. London. England, over all other sowmg machines. W e rh1111en·~ 1mv 11f'win sr mn-
chmo belon- th~ public to equal thP hrnoV?.D StNOtm, 01~r Til'w high ·l\.Ml\ 11ewing" mn<'hin". rt 
po8llC.W(>8 the following ndmntagl'tl O\"Cr all other sewin& machm es :, __-
Coleman's Mustard- inland 1-lt- tins 
Coleman'• Mustard-in l).lb kegs 
K~nnn'11 )luatard-+lh tioM 
Liebeg's Extract Meat--2-oz M d 4-oz pota 
White Pepper !ground) in 7-lb tins 
Blaolt Pepper (flTOund) io 7-lb tins 
Pimento (ground1 in 7-lh tins 
Ginger (ground) ln 7-lb t ins 
CllMia (ground) in 7-lb tine 
C ree.in cl- Tarter- In bo.xee and l&.m 
CIOYes-·in 7-lb packets; Nutmeg- In 7-lb ditto· · 
Table Ral~'-lb 1>4ioltets: 'Tahle Salt, 2-lb bottles 
Table Vinegar in bottlM and caek 
Sweet Oil in bot.th)(! and fia1-b 
:W. G. Nh~f• and N Crane'a Blllc.klruid 
BamHB IAQtdd in s maH<flDd medium docks 
Oo~man'8 B.loo Staro.h in i owt.-cnNI , 
Coleman's White Sta:<'h in l owt. cai-ce 
Ball 81110 ln l ·lb and 7·lb boxes 
Mixed PicklCA in caee11. 8 doz each 
Chrtw-<ihow In c&fft, 3 dot t>acb 
Fllu>«•·bruehee In sett.A ; Sto,-e-brwlhe. 
WhltewMh·bru.hH 1 Oumu>ta lo ~. 1 owteacb 
Coofectlooery •l90l'Wi, In G-lb botUM 
Confectlonery- .-:>..-:11 lo CJ.lb •<Onll ConfooUoner, - .-on.d, l,o 7-lb &ln• 
tr1M»1n.1r. ............. 
trEVBBY ABT•OLB OUA&ANTEBD. 
_.,,.~ lbe4foblite Jffr, ~ blarnloa 
... , be• , ~&be .._wunuoldulow-
fllt mark prtoe.. 
, .,J. J. O'lUJTTJ.y, 
_,, "° wa...., n ........ ....., 
. . 
.. 
• let. Ulll'l' thP ~horteflt nl'Mle 
C\f nny look~ltch morhinC' . 
2nil- C'nniPfl a flnpr nl'f'dll' 
with gfrl'n gj ze thread. 
Sm . Ul'Pfl a ltTf'AtPr numlw>r 
(If l'i,.,es of thread with one sizt" 
n(!('ille. 
4th . Will clO"P I\ llPllm tisrh t-
PI" ";th thri>n<l Jinf'n thnn nn; 
othC'r mnchino will "TI.' ilh f'ilk. 
Gth. 'Th" 11huttle holds the 
m08t thread. 
Rth. nm,vt1 the n M!illP tlnMtl 
both ilown 11n<l up. whlll\ th t' 
nN'Cllo In nut or tht> ~11. 
lhr rl'fnre thPrc ill l"fWI frir linn ~ 
(ID thf' nciedlf' nmt tlm!A<l. con· 
,equ ently R tighter M d mor~ 
e!Mtio soom. 
\ 
J 
·(' 
\ 
\ 
\ 
.· 
-----
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.NEW''~MUSIC BOOIS. 0 8. ale ~ersr .. ATURE. ::U:~e1:=~=!td1ath~cto:; =·= 
__ . of other diatrictt. Thia amount ought not t.o han 
·.~ lUOHA WI{ MINSTRELS .MUSI- l l . . been drawn until it was required by my d1strict. 
8 cal Mbag:bine, otf 1av_o~~1Jf!if fi~da, 360, WAT.ER STREET• -~ WED~J.T, April 20. ;:t:.~:! b'::e~~~.T~ -:1~ N:Np~p~fi:::n~~!;&~~tra~th~~te~~i!: 18EED JOlJS -fltl .. ltl. ·1~sin· DEBATE oN THE BUDGET . . ~;1.e~0~~;ai;tit!:~%rtheaatiafactlmo1 the NEW JOKE BOOBS. , .. ..,. ~~~ ·~ 0 • • f 8 ~ . ~-: .. 1:! . . (c0ntimud.) CllOWN Lil'DS DEP.AllTJCUT , •• •· • 1 , 1o ., • · · ,~ :J" Ma. BOND-It bu been my pfrrilege to lis· , - ._ Francis & Daye Nigger Jokea.&c., only 80 cents. · . ·r 1 • •• : • u .. I ten to the preaent Receiver General deliver •• there has been an increue of salaries to ,be Tho Mohawk Min~trels Book of Dramos, Dialo- ~ ' ' " •:• · amount "'8476; in the police depart.awit of 
gues._ &~:. , &c.,-111 .fi'°o parts nt so. centll each. T & J GRACE I T~ ltUDOZ'l' IP:UCH 8340; in the h~bor muter'• departui,ent, or LS::d~c~ ~~t!1~eswMB:t~~?~~oonc!ta mny.'i • • • on le\-e~l ·~ion~; I re~ember the clear, lucid 8200; and the salaries of the t.~o men attepding 
. · manner in which ~liMl~teme1!~ ~ere made. !le tQ the fog gun at Fort A~erat ha!O.been in-muy~. J. F. CHISHOLM. NNE. L had ~. method ofd1,.~1ng cn.ticis~ b! a ·botd, ·?reased, 890. I would again remark that thia 
U - 'M 1:R· ' iF~E·- · 1.· d~~tog'frankneu, whtc~ c~~ w~tb itthe con- !nc~~sc of salaries, no matter bow deset1ingtbe J ST R"" CE./ 'It:! n ., ~c:::! ._ . J r YlCbOD that there was nothtng to htde, and that mdmduals may be who are to receive the benefit 
. · I. · , ./;; U /. - :& : !~ e ~" e 1 • •" r b~ eTery statemedt would bear all the light that of the same, is out of place at thia time, and con· 
j per steamer Austrian Crom t 
rarr~;aog·eiils 
-OONSISTINO OF-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Chinn Cu IlS nod Saucers, Plntcs, ~~. &c. 
1\tustnche Cu1>S nnd Saucers: 
Colored Dlnncr Sets, 
'Vhitc Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
'Vns h Basins, Glnsswnre, &c. 
Also, in st-0ek, Crom former imports, 
~A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
TO SEl.E~FROlJ. 
J. B. t< C. AYRE, 
202, Water Street. 
nplS.t'm 
Anglo-America-n Bakery. 
J. B. & G. 'AYRE, 
a PUOPRIETORS. 
TllA...~lU;"UL for the lll>ernl support rt'<'Ci t"<."<l heretofore, wish to inform their 
numerous cu>.tomers of Nuwfouodlnnd that their 
Ne· 1Stock of Biscuits 
for the ~priag of 1887 is now complete, 
consiHing of: 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
Toast Biscuits, •.rca Biscuits 
Finger Bu ·c ni ts!, Lemon Biscuits 
Coffee Biscuits, Fruit Biscuits-all kinds 
Sug-nr Crackers, 'Vine Crackers 
Seed Sui::ar Crnckel"8, Ginger Snnps 
Ginger .Brend, Butter Crackers 
:!Xed<lin" nud otllcr Cnkcs, Turts 
Brend, &c., constantly on band. 
--
Assorted ·confectionery, 
• (FROll PU RE 'VRIT& SUGAR.) 
UJ"'ORDERS SOLICITED. np27, tm 
M . . tc J. TOBIN, 
H~'°e just received, e;c Sara/I. lVallace, 
(tJr" AND S£LLINO CHEAP) 
New Timothy Hay Seed. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS : 
Ploup, Cnlth·ators. Rakes, Spades, 
Shovels, Manure Prongs, &c., &c. 
-ALSO,-
Painta, Oils, Varniah, Turpentine, \Vbiting, Ochre 
and an endleaa variety of BroabeL 
-ALL SIZES OF-
01'.t, W1'0Ught, Galran!lecl ancl Dory Nails, 
17'0 and Ml Duckwortb-etreet (Beach.) 
maJ7 ..W. • .I. TOBI.Jr. 
FISHERIES. 
""IITE VAN BESPOlO> FOB THE BEST 
· 'J'J . trE· c.6.Jr Jll.aIE from Fl-etb New 
1'ectlDs for Cod &iin• and Trape, at reduced 
....... ' CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &c 
nr'IC in haste, wire 
Gloucester Net ancl 'l'wlne .Cn., 
OfBoe: 90 Commercial Street, 
ap19,2w,t.tb,e Boston. 
Po&itive~ · Dead Bargains I 
--IN-- , 
~EAL ESTATE 
· Kay be seourecl at ofllce of the Subsoriber. 
Quite a large lot of Property, consisting of: 
Dwelling· Houses, 'Farms and BuUding Lots 
~just been placed in bia hands for sale. The 
pricea ra,nge from £650 to £46. Before pur-
chasing e18flwbere, you had better call &Rd learn 
all particulars respecting the Property. 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public and Real F.atate Broker, 
Office : 6 New Gower Street. l 
Residenoo: 11 Princes 8treet. f apl2,8i,t&th 
· ·' ·could be. pU&ibly thrown upon the same: On this sidering the finnncial condition o{ the colony 
-Hns now received her full stock of- lut occaaio~ the ho~. gentlem~ . a~peared. to ought not to hue been suggested to this Ho~, Ladies' and Ohildrens' Bats &Qd . Bonne~ . bour COlll~bly; the resp<>Dalbilities \Tctgh- nor have found a place in the estimates.. The eati· 
Drln all the leading shapes and colors. 1' tog upon him seem!'<1 greater than he could bear; mate for ~be judicial department containa ~1,200 
. • · • he appeared to realize that it is a bard thing to fbr the Solicitor Ooneral. Who ia th&tindiridual? 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WING~, & AV ~IETY FANCY GOODS .kick ~~t.thepricks. _Conscie?ce was evidently Wlio received that salary last year? - It wu_~·n 
A filll itne Ladies' and Ohildrena' t1nclerclothing, Pinafores and Aprona, workmg agam.t the deall'O to shield the part, ~1ld th~ estim_ate fo~ last year, what hu become of ~t? 
which will be eold at the very lowest price to suit the times. the ~ult WU ~o ho.n. rntle~an waa n~t hlm· Is it the mtention of the government to appo 1~1111~. •- eelf at,a~l. ·It is a .difficult thmg to make .wrong such an d{ficial this year? Now, air, we know n 0 • 0 ... appear n~bt, and that wu.exaetly the difficuly that there' is no such official at the present time, 
\ 250 Ladies' Black nnd Colored Tape Hats-at le Dd &: 2s each; worth Be and..._ und~ w~h the. hon.· Recel!er O~neral laboured. an~ I am ~onatrained to 1ty that in thia inetance ~Dress-making will receive our best attention. The nf'arest Millinery Store~ the Railway Depot ~..nil• 1u, u bnefiy a&'po881ble «i~rect Y?\ll' atten- as ln the ca.a or the Auditor of public account. 
Persons coming lo town by train would do well to gil"e us n caiJ. tion to a feWI maUen that my hon. friend, the the govetnment arc endeavoring to eccure money 
· np28,lm.eod,fp,s 136, Du.c~oorlh, Slrut; F..aal. or 4 •1anlit: Hotel. ~ member for Bonavista1 bu not dealt with. under falae pretenses. Under the head ot eeii-
Tm: EXPE10>rruu mat.ca !or · 
. 
AT N. QtIM.AN'S; 
(Atlantic Botel Bull41Dg, Water Btreel) 
. 
rr<'ABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESEBT SPOONS 
...1. ~ and Forks, Teaspoo1111 of the ftnest White 
1'1etal-nt reduced prices. 
W ATCHES CLOCKS AND TDIE-PIEOF.8, Bn· gngement & W eddlng Blnp. Vbalns. Lock-
ets, Brooches & Ear-rlni:s, Stµds and Scarf 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WATOBES AND JEWELRY RE-pa.lred ancl renovated nt N. Ohman'&, Atlan-
tic Hotel Building. may6,eod 
"\ 
THE NORTH BRITisH.AND MEROANTILE 
ID:. RPanee V 
- o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., lSOD ) 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST D,ECEMBER, 1 
l.-<lAMTAl. 
for thecurrentyear ii estimated at 81,273,654.H rUBLlo B111I.DL~Glf 
against 81,214,094. 72 for laat yea.r. The csti· I notice that thero is an increue of taoo Oil ac• 
mate !or tie ColoDial Secretary's department is count of colonial building and .tSO oa .,..Dt of 
8100 OYer and abo\'8 that of laat year, arising block house. UnJer the beMl of rd s'anto'll 
from an increue i.n the number of employeea. t.btre is au iDcreaae of ta,200 f'or ~St, 
The estimate f'or cuatoma' lepartment is 84,496 Jobn'• streets. 'Wbythem~be ~
onr that ot lut year; ISO bu been added to in theae estimates l 1io not -~ 
the salary of the third landing waiter, 1100 to iocreue f'or lighting St. 1i '• 
the a1'ty of the 'en.mining ofticer, 160 to. the crued thiQugh tlle i.n of 
aaluy Of the two lockers, 1213 to the nWy Of light there ii eamethlng 11 
Authorised Capital ................ ..... ............................. .. ... ............ .... ..... .. £3,000,oor· 
Subscribed Capital. .... .... .. ............ ......... ............. .. ... .... .'........ . . .. . . ........ 2,000,000 
the aub-eollector of CUltoml, Blanc Sablon, and fOl the intioduotion of that lW ~~lai.ft 
I~~ t0 tho aJQy of the Jioue.;keeper. The re- led to the reduction of'theauocaDl:U'•~ 
maining 14,000 ii put.down for reYenue protec- There ~n increue ot 112,0oO Qi~ of 
tion on the aonthem coaat. I think, air, that conata.I> • of 88,000 on accoanto(~c1e­
COlllidering the financial condition of the colooy, partment, an of' 820,000 on accoont Gt J!l!l'ID&• 
the deplorable cou~tio~ of finance, it is eearcely nent poor. These eeveral Uu:rea.. plU 180,-
reaaon,.ble to expect thm house to increase WU• 000 set down U interest OU public Mbt brings 
ies. T,he times demand a reduction of salaries the estimate for this yea.r to ~9,659.&t OYCr 
rather than an increase. We have not been in- and above that of last year. The hon. Beceinr 
Conned as yet aa to the necessity for the e.-ttra 0e«eral stated a few days ago that the &uncial 
vote oCfour thouand dollars for revenue protec· condition of the colony is ".far from satiefactory .', 
tion, Ol' as to what shape this protection is to ~ke1 That coming Crom the Receiver General meua a 
whether it is to provid~ for an increase of offi- very great deal, coupled with the fact that a full 
ciala on the South coast, or for a st.cam statement of the afi'airs of the colony is not yet 
cruiser. The Financial Secretary's departm~n~ before the house. We will compare the present 
stands at ~be same amount as last year. I nonce condition of things with that when the late go,·. 
that 81,000 is again set down as a salary for emment ·went out of power. The amount or 
auditor or public accounts. There is no such Sl-1(-519.87 customs bopds outstanding plus 
official. It was promised last session by the hon. Sl,~82, alleged to be due by the Newfouiiclland 
member for Twillingate (Mr. Goodridge) that the railway company, appears to be the sum total of 
government wo':!,ld drop that amount this year. means available to meet an indebtedness of 
Why has it not'Oeen done : We were told last 81 73,346.10 to Union Bank; for proriding for 
year, sir, that 8800 of the said amount wo.s to be outstanding wanante and interest to the amount 
Paid-up Capital ........ ... .... ... ................. .. .. ................. .... .. .' .. ... ..... -...... 600,000 
. \) 
n .- Ftrut Form. 
Reserve ........... .. .... ............ . ..................................................... ~~"~ 576 
Premium Reserve..... ........... ......... ........... ..... ..... ........... ... ...... .... 302,188 
Balance of ·profit and loss ac't .. :..... ........ ... ............................. .. 67.895 
. 
19 11 
18 13 
12 fl 
-----
.£1,274,661 10 f' paid to Mr. Olen, the late incumbent of the office, of $201,618.18 · 
~ ~ m.-Lurx Fmm. . > 
Accumulated Fund (Lite Bra.nch) ............................ . .............. . £3,274,8~5 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branen)..... ...... ........ .... ......................... . 473,14:7 
u a. retiring allowance, and the balance o·f 8200 ' l~ ] LOAX TO COLO~ 
to Mr. M. T. Knight, for extra services. No per· from fishery award of 8181,854.67 as well aa 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
3 2 son will, I nm sure, object to an amount of 8800 'J.' 
bP..ing paid to Mr. Glen; he well deserves that unexpended legislative grants to the amount ot 
£~,"' 4 .,. 1183 2 ., consideration from the colony for the long and 888,l9i.79. .There is then a balance against 
FRoM TIIK LirR DRPART"...3!\'T. • 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ............. .... ................. : ........... .£-169,075 
faitliful aervicea he rendered. But, sir, this the colony by the hon Receiver General's 
same ought not to be naid under false pretences i 11howing of 8496,114.87. I shall be glad to 
5 B r- hear from the hon Receh·er <kueral what the 
the amount ought to bo placed under amount alleged to be due from tho r&ilway com· Anna:~ i~=~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~-~~~~~~~ .~. ~ .. ~~ . ~~~~~ . ~~~~~.t.>. 124, 717 7 l . THE RE.u> OF P&?\1!lO?(S, pany is for. On Dec. 31st, 1885, which wu the 
where it properly belongs. With regard to the last ycp.r that the Whiteway government waa in 
£593,792 13 4 ba!ance of 8200, if this amount is to be again power, the nett public debt was 81,962,574.88 
' 
'F'ROM 111'8 Fout Dltl' A.Rnl:E~°1'. 
Nett Fire Premiu:ms and Interest ..... ............ ....... ............ : .... . £1.16?.073 14 
paid Mr. Knight for auditing the accounts· of the or 810. 16 per head of the population. On the 
(I department of which he is the head, and for 3 lst Dec., 1886. the nett public d~ was •2,-
which work ·he is already paid the sum of 81,- 723,586.13 or S l ·1.1 O per bead, that ii to ea7, 
£1, 750,866, 7 4 662.00, it is . an outrage upon the taxpayers of that during the l\Teke months that the present 
this colony. Th~ office of auditor of public ~c- government bo.•e been in power, they have in-
counts WWI created for Mr. Olen, and it was creased the public debt e760,961.25 or 83.94 
never intended that this wte should continue per head. If we take into consideration t1!e lia· 
after that gentleman retired from office. If, bilitics.()f the go•ernme.nt for the current. year, 
however, the government of the house deem it for instance, the cost of the Placenti& railway, 
advisable fr- have such an official appointed, I say 8500,000, it will bring up the increase in 
submit that e office should be removed above public debt to about 85.94 per head. All that 
.. . .-----Th~ulated Funds of the Life Departmen,.t are free from liability in. re 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
~he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6.tey. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
Generdl iJ'1ent for Nflo 
London and Provinci.~l 
~ir.e Jusnrnn.c.e (!t.omvnug,. 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
·Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
ap.10. A(ltmt for Ntttofoundland. 
the influen of patty politics. ·The man hold- the goYcrnmcnt will ha,·e to show for thia enorm- . 
ing the po!ition of auditor ought not to be sub.~ ous increuc in the dublic debt ·will ·be about 25 
jeet to ~he government. It is. cnd_cnt from the miles of railway and some six or eeven · 10-called 
accounts before us that the Financial Secretary agriculturnl roads ; roads th.at ha'\"e been con. 
bas attached hi11 signrture to the •me as auditor, structcd o\·cr barren and desolate wastes, in 
and expects to be po.id for the certificate that the scYeral inst:lnces, at a cost of eight and ten 
said accounts·are QC>rrect. I think that we sliall thousand dollars per mile. We have been t.Old 
be able to sho'v you before we get through \\<;th that the cause of the unsatisfactory condi_t.ion of 
tho accounts that at lea.at some of them aro not the colony is due to the partial failure of the fish-
conect. I would now direct your attention, sir, cries ant!. the consequent largec.,;pendituro forre-
to the i•'inancial Secretary's lief. This statement i.i not strictly correct. The 
COSSOLlDATICD STATEll E:-i1·. i:.'10Rl!OUS £Xl'E~ITU'RJ: 
By comparing this statement with the Board of accrued from the extra vaganco of the goverment ; 
Works accounUI we find that there is a difference the great portion of the t::tpcnditure was conse-
of 836.30 in the charge against court houses and quent upon the amalgamation of July laet. The 
gaols, an overchA!gc of 8256.06 in fuel a.nd hon. and lcumed member for t. John's West, 
'L ~ f t ~ • f ~ • g t light account, colonial builing, and an overcharge ltrr. Scott, when pleading on behalf of his con-
u . .C lt Ult . x .e usu~nu.c.e ~.o. 1t, of 817.4.; in fuel and light account, government stituents a few do.ya ago ell.id, "I koow whtreof 
.:l houee. There would appear to be a balance to I speak, had not the government pledged them-
OF NEW YORK . ...:~ ESTABLIS D 1848. credit of h0-1pital expenses of 81,308.31, whereas sch-es to gi\'<C certain employment. those roem-
T ________________ , by Board of Works account it is 8H.42 lel!s. hers who, last llCBSion, sat on this side of the 
There ie apparently a mistake .. of 84.80 in the house, and now support the go,·emment woultr--
Assets, January 18', 1887 · $114,181,963 amount debited poor aaylum, of •80l.4l debited not have been permitted to take their seatB there." 
Cnsh Ineome for 1886 · · t21,137,l76 postages, incidentals and telegrams, of 813.25 The hon. and learned member for Pla.ccntia (Mr. 
Ineurance in force about $400,000,000 debited repairs colonial building, of 8\10.90 Emerson) added weight to this assertion n day or 
Policies in force about · · · · · · · . $130,000 debited repairs court houses and· gaols, of 867.60 two ago when he stated th11t the Placcntin .rail-0 N SA LE• debitod repairs c~m house, of 80.60 debited .way w~ the price stipul11ted for his support of 
·-- The 1'Iutual Life ts the Larg~st Life Company, and the Strongest repairs Imperial property. of 80.84 repairs out· the government. By Jo~ STEER Financial lnRtitution in the World. port court boUBC8 and gaols. An amount .or TKE C.Jl)" oi; ntnaus 83 934.46 would appev to be overcharged on . f d. tress . · ' ur'No other Co~y hall paid such LA.RO E DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holders; ~d no other Sa~itary under municipal act. Again, under then wrui a delusion; tl::e nm?unt o is • \\C ~sts & Long 'Birch Billets, White- Company iseu88 BO .LAIN and•so COMPREHENSIVE A POLIOY. . the head M-public works expenditure in the dis- ha"Vo been aak?<1 to believe ex1Sted,_ noter e.·u~ 
r euds, Juni~r - fie. for Stanchions J W FITZPATRICK A S RE11ti..TDELL, trict of Harbor Main the sum of 81,462.05 • ap- at~· Permit me .to .refer you, s~, to an 
Ono inch l .. ir and Eipruce Bo:ard, • • ' • · • ,,. . .-.n to be CXN"nded and not paid BoardofWorka tonal that appeared m tho E~nmg Jferc:thuryf, 
. Birch Anchor Stooks. n few bunrlles Hay, Travelling Agenr. Agent, Newfoundland r-- r tb n of the government on. tho 14 o 
Second-hand Chains and .Anchors, teh12.8m.21w •lien that account is overdrawn tH,834. i4; 0 orgn · . ' C.. • Seconrl-hand wire rigging and blocks, public works district · of Port·de.Ora ve the Oct. last. It read .as follow• : · 
Three Cod Tra~ ancfmoorinJtS- in good order. LON DON & LANCASHIRE sum of t2,227.0S appean to be expended, but " The a~ival1 of our ftabio~ ~from Labra-~ Above will be sold chP.np to make room. bu not been credited by the Board of Worka dor and eleewhere ue producing a more re-as. 
may, 10 JOHN STEER. <£",:.rt ~Ud."r'""''"'""' l"1...111Wmtt~n11'.' wherethataccount " "U OYerdrawn 81,416.10; su~pfie11'ect.in~gardtotheret~l~ of~ aee.-~~ ~ /(!> .Iii"' R '"'""' ~.._, 'r Ail' ~ pnbllo worb,HarborGrace, the enmottS,897.10 eons operatJo~ and are ten~ to \"el'ifJ o\lr 80 AP• 80 AP• ,. . · appean to be expended, but hu not been credited predictions, thkt thought the failnna are D~er-
CJalJ118 paid since 1862 amOUOt t0 ·£a !61 563 ~ ... byBoaidofWorbwberethatacconntiJindebit oua, these would .be band Waelr OOUb~r-
• • • ..... \! ' ·' ,,,""!» • e&&l.18. Th«. cliatrict of Placentia appears by bal•nced by succeu tn other ~~.that 
treal F-- o ~ Ptnanclal"Secretaiy'1~1tatement to be e2,. on the whole, though the area of deltitation would 
Per-. Poli~ from Hou ' . FIRE INBOBANoElrranted '!JX>D a)moet eve:ry dee011ptton 01 · 840,K in·crldit. bn• by the &am of Works ~ be larger than ordinary yein, it wO!'lld ~~ndbe BeYOO Fnmily T mnrdmr Ongn Pro~. OJatms are 1118t With ~iitude a.nd-.Uberallty. count it it o~wn .1.,941.70. Th& diatrtct quite mana~ble, and OU\' ~till -AllJ Ulll JJtlUDll J' lJUup, •' . 'Ille Bi1iee Of Prem.1\lJl\. for ~ and all other intorme.tlmL I ha'fe the lionor to ....-mt wonld appear to tiaed over wttbout any ..no. .. a1to df •a11-
80.u. ..c1t, lb....... "' ~~ -be 'ObtMfed oa apJl}toatlon 1iO · ~ . • . ha1'e eshat1tec:I ittepeoW gnnt, wheMa.it is in cial ~ . . ition ohhe ~on7. Timer,~ ill· 
J, J •. O"JPO"W,Y, • · ' HA VKYc~~& . CO· nalitrthrtl~""••tllldMl~thirtJ-one fofttSecl~~ihtblwPtr,., ~. "°'" 
..,11 "°,,...,......_"~a ... .,...., .1u..., ) > ......., _.~ •• ,..; WWt lfld ..,...._ .;&' fd 6Hdft. ThJe ~bs ~. lh ,...to·tbe 4'Gur.m o1 
J. . . . 
; 
• I . 
'· 
·. 
.. 
the 6aheriea. Harl>Qr Grace itaelfis more largely 
ilate~ted than any other place in the Labrador 
filheriea; and we find the Sta11dard summing up 
in the following words :-" Our Labrador men 
are now fut arriving from the scene of their a,·o. 
cMioDa. Some of them have done well, and 
othm "cry poorly indeed." This is, in effect 
the tale that has been told for many years put-
, some fail, some meet with moderate success, 
.. 
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expenditure litqout calling the legi.elature toge-
ther? Certamlf not, sir, nnd no language ia too 
stron~ to use in condemna_tion ~f their action., If 
the d1streu was auch e\•en as "o have been uked 
to belie\'c, it was no justification for tho course 
that hlLS been pU.?t1ued by the govqnmcnt. This 
house OU(tbt to haYe been called together before 
the so.called relief worka were commE'nced. I 
deny the right of the executi\'o to spend half the 
re\"enue upon their own responsibility. We ba,·c 
been elected as 
\ 
which are to flow from ita .. conatruction. What viliting eome Crie1ula on the North Shore, 1nored 
10me of theae are we hue indicated in preTIOu,. the time placidly away on the little bench. He 
iuuea. The moro consideration one gives to bad his hair cut and hia face wuhed 1ince be 
the subject, the more be is convinced that the wu Jut seen in the court bou1e. The ttgular 
Placentia. branch will be one of the beat ofticia.la worked with a. will at licking into· ship· 
paying parts of the line. The good it haa already shape the business of tbs morning. Shortly be· 
done and the good it ~ill yet do, will not, or i:a.n. !ore eleven his honor passed in through the long 
not be denied. Tbequptefromourcontemporary hall, and the municipal con\'ersatton was broken. 
the Colonial, i~ may truthfully be said tha.t " (1) up outaidr. Tho small C'J'()wd, the remna.nt of B-· others do "cry well. \Ve venture to say that if the truth were told regarding other localities, 
wboae inhabitants fish on Labtldor, it would 
am.ount to very much what holds good of Harbor 
Grace. F,,·ery year a number return from Labra· 
dC1r«ith \"ery poor l"Ctlults for their summer's toil, 
ud ha\"e a hard struggle to get through the 
winter." 
THE Oil.BAT COUNCIL OJ. TJl.A LAND, 
and in that capacity it is our duty to take into 
considcntion the affairs of the colony and to 
make provision to meet the same. As to the 
Placentia railway undertaking, it wu conceived 
in iniquity and i1 being carried on in a manner 
that reflects uron the integrity of every member 
of the c.~ecuuve. But a few years ago we had 
the assurance of the Attorney General, and of 
aaother member of tho exeeutive in the other 
branch of. the legislature, that the go\'emment 
were not building a railroad. We knew this 
assertion to be false at the time. Last week the 
ftO\'emment announced through the member for 
Placentia, M.r. Emerson, that they were building 
a rai1t9ad to Placentia, and asked this house to 
onaorsd their action. I regret exceedingly, 1ir, 
that business of importance pre\'cnted my attend· 
ance in the house when that question came be. 
fore it, for I desired to place on record my pro· 
test against that iniquitous undertaking. What 
confidence can the people ha\'e in a go,·emment 
that has violated every trust confided to them, 
thllt hns broken C\'ery pledge. Think or the 
plcdftc given th" house last session by the hon. 
~<mber for Twillingate. Mr. Ooodridfte, a mem· 
bcr of the executhc. "I do not believe," he aaid, 
whom you have conftrted into 'aw. bodied pau • 
pera. Thia tari6 willJian ta d'ect or driving 
out of the country too,e labouring men who can 
afford to get away. How eaa the fishermen, 
with the preacnt low price allowed for fish and 
oil, afford to pay it ? How cu tbe other labor. 
iag cluM9, with ._the employmellt now open. to 
them, afford to pay it? I ~ tba Receiver 
General will see his way elear to n further re· 
arrangement of hi.a tariff whieh "iiow bears un. 
fairly upon the fishermen and other lLbouring 
men, as compared with the other classes of the 
community. Aa the several items 1 come before 
us we shall have An opportunity ormaking aug. 
gestion1 which I trust the gonrnment will favor· 
bly consider and endeavor to comply with. 
The committee roee and reported progrea. 
it baa given, and will give employment, and obvit 9nce gallant throng, reminded one 10mehow of: J 
ate the' neceaaity of grantµig extended pa.uper re. the survi\'ors of the six hundred. There was a~ 
lief; (2) it will o~n up a la.rge quantity of la.nd "Cardigan " ·amongst thPm too, but it was fu, 
fit for agric.ultura.l settlement; (3) it will give the shape of n tattered wor:ated vest' which had I " ~ 
Placentia, Trinity and a large part of the South· seen better days, some twenty or thirty yean ._ , 
" When a loud cry of distreSi is made Govern. 
ment is expected to do everything. Suppliers, 
who profit by tho labors of the people in prosper· 
ous years, throw the whole support of the poor 
on government, :md cut off all winter supplies. 
The hand of charity is closed. Every district 
endeu·ora to get u much as possible out of the 
public fonds, and raises a cry for public .,.-orlts 
-which too often arc impossible or would be use· 
less." ' 
Thia places the t.rue position of affairs before 
us, namely, tbnt the distress resultini from tho 
short catch of fish w·ll.'I not greater. than in previ· 
ous years. The result of the fishery was much 
the same a.s in other years-s.lmc failed, some 
." met with modernte success, and others did , ·cry 
well. What then meant this cry of distress~ 
What called for the l1wish expenditure of public 
money ? I must direct your attention back to 
July la!t. At this p~od the goTemmcnt found 
themselvrs 
U'1AJILL TO COMrLY "in 
with his .Excellency the GoYcrnor's demand to rA.o"lJC LEOlSL.\TlON. 
fill up the cxecuthe and departmental offices, " If the people are at present suffering from dts· 
without securing the assistance of the opposition. titution, it is no rcuon why we should under· 
The rE'Sult was an amalgamation of the ft<>Tern· take legislation that will swamp the country 
ment and opposition. This was accomplished \\'bile 1 ba,·e a scat in this house I shall not 
Ordered to ait again on Friday. 
Tiae house . then •adjourned till Thursday. 
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T IIE PUBLIC CREDIT. 
when the majority pf the clect'>rs were o.bsent on con.sent to embarrassing the colony aud injuring Some persons imagine that the endorsation of 
the Labtador and banks. The go\'ernment dread· the man who pays twenty shillinftS to tho pound, Oiinada will be ttquired to float ~e Joan fOr the 
ed tho result of their treachery to the constitu. in order to pro\'ide a temporary answer to the 
cncic11 when these men became aware of tho same, cry for employment." How can the hon. gen:;\ Pl~ccntia railway and other worka, 9n the foreign 
so to nllay public indignation they scatrered tlcman now justify bis conduct in having ex· money market. This 'vould mean, practically. 
broadcast public funds. Supplying merchants pended more than half n million of .:iollars on ex- that Newfoundland would ha.ve to forfeit its 
took ndnnt'lgeofthis condition of things : "those ccutiTc responsibility in order, as hna been alleged autonomy as an independent colony by entcrin(l 
who profit by the labors of the peep le in pros- by the go\'crnmcnt, to pro\'ide n temporary an- the Canadian COJlfederacy in onlcr to obtain credit 
perous years, threw the whole support of the poor swcr to the cry for employment. He has done . 
on tho government, and cut off all winter sup· the \'ery things he pledged his honor that ht- to meet its obligations. A glance'\t"the public 
plie11." In this you ha,·e an e .. planation of the would not do. Ho has been a party td cmbarass- accounts of Canado. will show that ~foundland 
enormous expenditure tho.t hos called for an in- ing tho colony, and injuring the mau who pays is in n much better position than Cannda. The 
crease in the tariff, and bill! added so largely to twenty shillings to the pound. I do not nnd will gross debt of the Domin,ion on the 30th of June 
the public debt of the colony. .\gain, sir, a very not admit that the enormous expenditure wa11 
large expenditure h1111 taken place, and is still undertaken even to meet the cry of di.stress. It last Willi 827~,164,341, an inctt~c of 88,461,-
going on in connection with the Placentia rail- was, as I haYo before assertOO, mere Lush money, i 3-l o,·er tho year 1885. Tho total cstimlltetl 
way. If I am correctly informed. about one- scattered broadcast to allay the fcclinsc arisinµ value of tho Dominion assets on the 30th of 
a:venth of the ex~~ve expenditure has taken out of the amalgamation, and to enable. hon. June, 1886, w rui ~.S0,005,234, a dccrell.!e ofo\'cr 
place on that line. What have the go\•cmmcnt members opposite to retain their scats. Well 818,000.000 in one ycp.r, lea,·ing a net public to say in extenuation of their conduct in th~ may the hon. RecciYcr General e.:otcl uim "the 
-particular ? A few days ago the hon. Colon ii&} financinl o.ff11.irs of the colon1 arc fa?' from uti:i· debt of 8223, l 59, 1 Oi · This shows a debt of 
Secretary said, " there arc cnscs when factory, and it behoves those amongst us, whu $45 per hcad·of tho population of Cllna~a, whil:st 
JLUlD J...1'D FAST arc thoughtful for the future, to seriously con.i. the debt of the population of Newfoundland i~ lcs11 
rules cannot be applied, nnd the pceuliar circum· dcr our present financial status, and the cause .. than 815 per bead. Tho total rc,·enuo received 
stances ot tho hmc they were dea.ling with justi· that ha\'C led to it." Now, sir, with reference to in Canad!'- last year was 833, 177,0•lO, and the 
'- ) fled the action taken by the government. The TUE TAB.lPF expenditure 8 39,011,61.2, lea."io~ 11 deficit of 85,-
expenditure in that line was part and parcel of that has been submitted to us. I object to the 834,5 72. The total amount of in~crcst paid last ~nditure for relief ,.,orlts, such as were started distribution of the ta.~es. for it ia unjust as be· (' in other parts of the colony." Tho closing words tween the rich and poor of the community. Tu. year on the public debt was 810,137 ,000, nn in· 
would give the impression that diltreas exis~ ation should bear more heavily than it doca ou crensc of 8718,526 compared with 1885. In 
. b Placentia Bay. Now, sir, it will be remem. the'"ch and more lightly on the poor, The rich liddition to the ordinary expenditure, the sum of 
bend that Placentj.a Bay had a better fishery. man will not feel to any extent thecbange in the 812,324,7 14 was cxpcJ!ded on capital account, 
a~d comequently wu better off than any other tariff. The middle man, the man of moderate of 1\·hich 88,672,584 was for the CanJldiAn J'oci-cliatrict ia the bland. Further, it will be re- means, may have to forego certain luxuries, that 
memberecl that his Excellency the Governor in· ~ally he may be better without; but in increas· fie railway, 8630,641 upon the Intcreolonial 11nd 
for..t aa on the opening or the legialature, that big the taxes upon the necessaries of life, a blow extensions, about 8130,000 for canals, 8363 for 
tbe m.e.- wa confined to the northern and ia atruclltat the poor man ; he will lun•e to con- tho Esquimn~ graving dock, 8 l 3b,G53 upon 
mltenl \districts. I have 1hewn you from the 1ider wh~the few thinga he h.u hitherto Dominion lands, and the balance on smaller 
..-t Olpll al the (lOftmmeDt that the diatrea deemed to be neceaaary, he can possibly do with. works. The sum of $32, 701 ,2.19 was paid ~ \ Wll Dll& ..... than in former yean. But, out. J..et ua remember that every man's natural 
ptn'i• far the sake oC argument that great dia· right is not only exiftenco but the fair enjoyment subsidies to railway companies, of whirh 8 1,0.S 1,-
tllm 4114 ailt in the northern and eutem dia· or it. In examining the tariff J find that butter, 590 waa paid to the Northern and Pacific Junc· 
llldl. lllaple prcniaion wu made to meet the1ame flour, molauea, tea, sugar, oatmeal and pork, the tion railway. The loans to harbor boards 
_.....al the.fl8centia nihray work. For in· the \"Ory neceasaries of life, are those which arc amounted to s3, 14 7 ,865. The receipts from ltmloet lathediatrictolHarborMain,113,947.20 taxed to the greatest extent. Lu."tcuries tho.t go 
af.,.alal 1DODeJ waa expended, in the diatrict of to beautify• Dominion landa amounted, in 1886, to 8 1 iG,· 
~~ ISl,670.17, in HarborGracedis. TJTE noJaS OF THE rucn, 795,not being nearly enough to meet the expense 
triet,19,875.10, inCarboneardistrict,e9,897.6:i, 1uch u works of art, t·aintiogs, statuary, come on that account. The coUcction "of revenue cost 
la Baysde-Vmla district. 86,092.64, in Trinity in duty free. Other luxuries, such as wines, 87,808,751, an increase of 8 604,876.. The r~­
Ba7, '47,432.49, in Bona.vista diatrict, 83,H~O.· fruits and cigans, uc not taxed to the extent that ccipts from the lnterco\oninl railway· were 82,. 
62, in Fogo diatrict, 12,338.07, in Twillingate they ahould be I am 1 d to 1 f th 
.a:--.:-. • g a cam rom e 383,200, leaving a net loss of 8106,0·13. The 
........ .., 19,382.H and in the district of St. Recei\'er General that f'Vh fish, has been taken 
Barbe, 14,745.66; malting in all a total expen· off the free list. Hon gentlemen are mistaken net 1osaonopcrating the P .B.I. railway wns 860,· 
diture ia theee diatricta, where it is alleged that when they' assert that very little fresh fish is 159 for the year,nnd it is generally much more than 
the diatrea exiatecJ,of 8138,571. 74, up to Dec. brought into this country by foreigners. 1 ha\'c that. The total receipts on account of supcrannu. 
the 3ht. These figutte only represent cash paid bee · fi ed b ,... H 1 t fi M 
n in orm Y D ir. 0 man, agen or· curs. ation were 8 5i,015, nod the expenditure on the 
up ·to that date; a much greater expenditure took Newman & Co., at Har&!r Briton, that on each 
place than ia exhibited by th08e figures, for l'OI) trip of the Americans to the shore for bait r.nd ice, same account was 8200,655. T he a,·erage rate 
large amounta due !or work porfonne<l, were held they genl'rally bring from fifty to one hundred of interest on tho public debt increased 83.80 in 
over until late in Janue,ry, and do not appear in qtls. small fish to sell for cash with which to buy 1885 to S·L02 in 1886. The ordinary public 
the accounts before ua. The hon. Receiver Gene- · 'fh :-i. h d fi • h h ice. ey mal\e t rce an our tnps to. t e 1 ore expenditure in Canada increased over 84,000,· 
ral, promised 10me day1 ago, to let us have these d · th I ·th th h 
. be unng · e sc~on. agree WI c on mcm- 000 laat )·car ·, c\•er)· branch of the civil govcrn-
accounta. They ought to on the table now, ber for Bonnista, •Mr. ?iforine, when he states 
air. Beaidrs this expenditure there were that a ,.cry great inj~tibe is done our tailors, ment shows a considerable ipcreasc ; and uudcr 
THE SPECJ.t.t. GU."lTS-EXPEJO>ITUllt: shoemakers and blacksmiths under this tariff; all these circumstances Cana'da is in no bctttt 
in the district of Harbor Mai6, of 83,834. 74, and I would strongly urge upon the Receiver position to give security on money borrowed than 
lb the diltrict of Port-de-Grave, of 83, 160. 15, General to re-arrnnge bis tariff 80 that these Newfoundland is at the present time. Bo this.as 
erp Shore access to the markets ot St. John's; ago. At the first twist or the knob of · the inner · 
(-.() it will eventually shorten the route to Cana. door silenct0 was sboutoo "and caps were tom· 
almoet a certainty that it will pa.7 for itaelf." worship took hi~ place on the throne, and 
da; and (5) it can be built at a cost which gives from forty heads tu hear the bl.le anew." Bis~ 
It is,· we think, a great miatake to form too confronted tho dirty faces of nine prisoners . 
contracted a view of this work, it should not the larpt batch for many weeb. No 
be judg.d by its name alon&-tbe "Plaeen- 1, atep forward-and with a drawing·room deli· 
tia Branch" : the good efl'ectl to ftow from it cacy a lady, who was or th~ prieonera, wu allow· 
will be 'confined neither to taat nor- to any other ed to go to the front first. She gan her age u 
single district of the Ialand-they will, we a.re aixty·se\"on, and waa charged with ngrancr. 
fi.rmly con'rinccd, be felt in a nrie"ty of wtya that and with a slight indulgenco in the liquid elna-
are not now evident. One thing ia tolerahl_y cer- ter, which is the product of the We1t Indian h-
t&in-there it, (u the Mercury 1111) u nery landa. She acknowledged the (bulef) com, ancl 
reuon to beline that, in tlae long run, when the wu allowed to depart. No. 2 hailed for fortr-
continental syatem of nilwa11 reaches Louisburg eight years of age, and wu a child ol the Soada.-
or Sydne7, and a line or steam~ conneeta either eron ere.. He belonged to laHI' AUtnlia • .' 
of thae place. with Placentia, ud lntennediate the land of the famoU. emea, ucftP,1oaP.ecl the 
porta along the Soathem lhon, that thia will be- iaging maia for biaclail7 huh. He wuolallpl~ 
~me th, main routf fi>r our malla, which will be with deaibing geometrical probleilDs OD 
gieatly quickened and incieuediaeftlciencJ. ltia the aide-walk whilat under ·the ida-
amongat. the probabilities of the future that thia ence, but being a mild-ID&DDeled man. be 
new mail route will be the meana ol 1aring lll).D7 wu let St- No. 3 wu al.lo in the main ploagh-
thouaand dollar1 a. year to the colony for the coo- ing bum~ bu his domestic lhiD8Je 1111-
veyance of maila-pouibly more than will pay pended for the present in our bouleT&nl of beau. 
the intereat on the expenditure in the construe· ty, Cocbrane-at?eet. He got slightly beyoncl 
tion of tb.e line. Should Louiaburg be selected Plimsoll on Saturday evening, and had to be taken 
.as the terminus or the Canadian lines eutwa.rd, in. His longing (or liberty WU so intenle on hia 
it is but 30 hours' steaming from Placentia, and plea~ng face that hia worship let him go. No. 
ii always open in winter. Taking all things into 4 1\"U a knight of the pl11no and b11nd-saw, and is 
account, it is difficult to discover any public work an ordinarily 10ber young man ; but be went to 
more likely to .confer grrit and lasting benefits on stand god.father for the child of a friend on S11t-
the country than the Placentia railway." 11rday, 11nd tumblc<l to the joyous occcuion. Jn 
Furthermore, this l~ne will form another link consideration of the circumstances he wai.. 
in the railway chain, which we hope, before ~he w11s allowed todcpnrt. Ifan anti-god(athcrsociety-
lapse of many more years, to sec girdling the is over 11tartcd in he town that young man \viii' 
whole circumference oftbc counuy, and we re· join it. Xo. 5 wa.s seventy-five years old and. 
j oice in the knowledge of the fact that the mil· was charged with yagrancy. The spectacle he 
way policy is more and more, cYcry year, form· presented ,.,rui pitiable and be was let go. God 
ing a prominent plank in the governmental plat- pity the mnn of his age who is hamelcu and 
form, and that the ranks of its advocates aro fast friendless. )io. six was a snilor of bonnie Scot-
bcing swelled. This is as it should be. land, and enjoyed the 0sunny hours o( Saturday 
·- - • " .. _ .. evening iu challenging St. John's senerally to. 
THE POLICE COURT. 
• 
KJRRAY'S MERRY KONDAY KORNING. 
Ne,·cr since the establishment of a court-house 
in St. John's did a smaller crowd l\IScmblo out· 
side tpe door of the hall of juatice than there did 
yesterday "morning. From the hundred• who 
put in an appearance weekly during the winter 
months, the assembly had dwindled to tens. 
The shore fishery, the bank fishery, the Labrador 
fishery, had each claimed ii.II quota f"?m the 
broad·shouldcred, weekly loungers, and nothing 
but the cr~me de la creme o( local Bohemia re-
mained. "A ~illness intensely ~till" reigned 
around, lirokcn~nly ~y tho low mouthings of 
"tom," a fawn-colored poodle belonging to one 
of thcJawyers, as he qual'l't'llcd for n bone, of un. 
certain age, with a. black·and- tan pointer over 
by the office of Whitcwny & J ohnson. Not a 
so itary· cart lumbered nlong the street, and look. 
ing eastward the \'iatn was unbroken Ly any 
moving object down to the coat of the Atbcnmum. 
On fbc railjust west of the office oC R. J. Kent, 
Esq:, sat a pensi\'c law student, gazing with long-
ing eyes dowri the lo.ne. He wore n jubilee col-
lar, n jubilee necktie, antl a jubilee au it of clothes 
.bought nt Firth's; but he did not look .happy. 
From the aimlesa manner in which his hand stray· 
cd from .vest to coat, it could plninly be seen that 
his jubilee 1~kets were ahekclcss. A plainth·e 
moan escaped him as he recited in a. low tone:-
" I Sec the boys go by to the shop in undrr the bill. 
And its oh for the sound ofa vanished " bob," or 
· the sight of a two dollar bill. 
Beer spruce beer the whole day long I sec, 
But the sight of a genuine whisky straight will 
neTer come back to me." 
mortal combat. The citizens were otherwise en· 
gaged Saturday evening, being a. bus7 day, and 
couldn't oblige the young man. If ho comes 
along some wet Monday C\'ening in July, 
some one might oblige him. \Vo arc not 
a discourteous people, by any means. His honor 
let him go. ~o. t> was another seafaring young-
man, and was charged with obstructing the po-
lice. He was fined three dollars, which'ie paid 
lite a man-who wouldn't if he could help it. 
Xo. 7 was engaged in the same business, nnd in· 
dulgcd in a trifle on Saturday ·night; h.e was 
was otherwise quiet, and was let go. No's .$ and 
I 9 were a young i sherman and a young ·shoe-
maker, rcspccth·cly. The former hailed for 
twenty-four years old, and the lo.ttcr for nineteen. 
They were charged with singing out of tune on 
the street at n late hour on Saturday "bight. 
The officcrll nre good m!lsician, as n rule, and 
nncl were so horrified at the manner in which th~ 
youth.'! sang "Sweet \"iolcts" that the two. 
young men were hauled down. Thero was not 
much sing in them when charged with the ~ffence~ 
His worship sympatizcd with the mutilated. 
" Sweet Yiolcts," but let the youths go. The. 
court adjourned. about noon. 
LO CAL AND OTHER ITEMS .. 
·---·---
The steamer Gredland1, from Montreal and. 
Quebec, is expected to arrive here on to·morrow. 
Tho steamer Portia is expected to lcaYe New 
York1io-morrow for Halifax and this port. 
There will be a meeting of tho coming ju\"enilo 
concert this evening, at 7 .30 o'clock, at the 
usual place. 
in the district of Carbonear, of 83,546.66, tradesmen mc&y not be forced out of the country. d b 'ld h 1 J I t 'th h h be h h it may, all tho money require to Ul t e Pa· 
" ih the district of Harbor Grace, of 83,169.15, a 80 agree w1 t e on mem r w en e as- Back to the court ho~ door, and tho subject 
· b d' • t ( B s v rd f 85 195 37 serts that it is doubtful if the Receiver General contia railway, nnd to -liquidate the expenditure lD t e i.stric o ay-ue· e s, o • · , there turned upon the municipal bill at preeent 
The 1teamcr Buenos .Ayrean, of tho Allan line, 
pasacd Cape Raco Saturday afternoon, on her 
\fay from Olasgo,,. to Montreal. in th .ii'-...:·t f T · 'ty B f I " 263 ' 1 will be able .to raise the revenue hecxpccta under incurred on tut ,.·car's relief works, will be had, e Wllw"' 0 nm ay, 0 "• .-t • J before tho legislative council. Tho lar-.t num. in the district of Bona.vista, of 86,567.92, the present tariff. If the people were prosperous, and that too at a low rate of interest. Any de. .,-
in the district of Fogo, of $3,263.03, money plentiful, .wages good and employment sire or action to tho contrary, come whence it ber present were of the opinion that unde,r its The banking schoonen1 }/a.ry Young and 
iJl the district of T~ingatc, of S6,959.03, abundant, there ,.,ould be no doubt about the present form Ute-municipal bill should not pa111. N.orlhem • 'tar, both belonging to Mr. Jamu 
tte b t · h · • th 1 · ma", would emanate only from .a c~mmon enemy. ud in the diatrict of St Barbe, of 83,443.24, ma r ; u • sa.r, t e reverse 1ll e cue, as P atD· J A tailo~politician present obiccted to taxation be h\ · d s ,... • b Ii 
ly indicated by the fact that hundreds of Now that tha Placentia rail,ny bu become law, "' Vinicom • ' '0 amve at t. m.ary 11, l e or· 
u.L! • \.. . • it i.1 the duty of every ....all citizen to do what he without representation. "And this amount which mer with 300 and the latter with 290 qtls. of ~ng m tim aggregate . ······ .8H,411. 70. rrrr; LADOUBINO CLASIES 6 .,... they SJlY the city owes," he continued, "is half 
, . - ,are leaving bore for other Janda by every steamer. can to have the law fulfilled . f . h . h.' h fish. · The Mary Young is commanded by' Capt. 
Mdlng to this the sum 8138,671. 74, I have The labor of a country is its great wealth, its • , •• • 0 it represented by t e iewerage pipes w IC are Henry Brown and (be NoTthern Slur by Capt . . 
·~ 
--
... 
\ 
. .... \ . I 
Ii"° in detail, we have a total expenditure to moat vital concern ; "hat are you doing .to en- 'l'HE PLACENTIA RAIL WAY rotting in the dock store at riverllead." The J. Murphy. · 
a.et diatresa oateide or the ordinary road grant.I, courage and elevate it ? By incre,,ing the taxes plea that theao pipes were Imported in anticipotion ~ "' 
ol 1182.983.44, in the northun and eutern dis· upon the labouring man.to the ¢eot, tho enor. of the sewerago going ·00 amounts to nothing Tho following item, taken from a HaUfax pa· 
tdcta. nil waa not the whole of the expendi· .mou ex.tent, that you have within thelut twelve (From the Harbor Grau Siandard, May 14.) when it will be remembered that of all the items per has reference to the lut upward trip of the 
tare, bot it ia the whole of the amount accounted montha, and by,denying him the permanent The bill "to ma{e Pion.ion for the conatruo- ,...;a fi th ....... ~ th • Perutliar& :-"On Saturday. 8th in1t.. three ...._~to n......-i...... 31st. T• :. evident then that mean1 of emplo,,...,.ent that would enable him to wan""'° or e pro~ sewerage, e PlJ>U 
_. ~.. '" ~ ~ -- tion of a line of railroad from Harbor Grace .. u 'd b ed K ey Han110n and Ro-tM Mftt.ia railway wu not undertaken to meet meet t.bae tueB without diltrea1, you uc !aa.t wo~ bt req"ired laal. Ina1 e t e court bouee young men, nam cara • ""rs, 
._ ia that quarter; it wu not required. It driving the men or thrift. and indutry f>u4 of the Junction of the Newfoundland Railway to Pla. two ofticen chatted on the proa~t or auburba~ were given in charge at tho police station as 
,... • ~ to meet diatrell in Placentia land, · During tbe p&1t year you have held out a centia, ·and for other p~," paseed the house beau for the iummer. One ot them preferred the being 1towaways on the steamer Peruvian. 
"' BaJ, fir we haft tbe uauranoe ol the boo. Re· piemiwn to pauperiam ; you -ban demoralized or Auembly lut M9nday 'enning by an ovey. breezy 11 mall" ror the summer afternoons, where ·They will be tent back to Newfeundland, from 
... a...1 ~ Placeatia Bay had a better the community by a rec~ expenditure oC the wulm.ln~ majority-18 for to a agalnac. · lYhe the " 
..., IMt ,.if than any other diatrict in the ia• public funda. 'fboee who J>y thri.n an.d ha.rd toil That thll branch of Die leJialatare lfu acted a quiet .-.alk wi,th .the auwy aproned nune-girl nee y o&111e. ' 
WI .Ba •ppoliag tor the ..U ot argumeni, managed to accumu~te aod put by~ httle ~ne7 • 1 d ell in rd thll blle could he iod&&lged in, but the other looged for the D.EATB& • ·· 
...... ..... npencH .... wu mm ry to to meet ~e reqummenc. ot Uaear declliUtig Wiie 1 an • rega to pa ~euwe, iDtpiring muic and tift17 whiil of the giddy LAIOO OD 8a&urda •Yenins 1Mt, 
.. ~:}:-... '~ ....... pnn- ,_., will DOW bavJ wrung Ctom tbtm, -under no ODI will attept to cttJ, who w lmned -a. dance on jllf Ne" Era punda. 0'81' DIU' the af!oo .p. • 7..J.-[lbkiia ,.,:S-pl~: =•~ill ucllreN• tJdt . .,.lllOIW thl4 tan«, tWr hard earnlop to 1Upport thOll prdplr eooeepdon of the ~k and ot tJM liimeftt. mt~ &Xfi th• crlppltl *bo juat tttame.t tloln oovr.J' 
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